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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Have Root rrlnt It.
Thcmas W. Blackburn for cong-rs- s.

aUnshart, photographer, lith A Farnam.
It IaUritd, ace Delmor Cheney, volet

c j It ure.
J,r lwey have Hock Spring coal.

Central Coal and Coke comcany of
' Omaha. 15th and Harney streets.

Work Start 6a Brick net Work hat
started on the lhr brink flat tviiMlngs to

e creetet by Bert B. Booth Snd II. Leufen-hr- g

at Twentieth and Cas streets. The
flats will coat about tlf,(. .

Mra. J. r. Carpsntsr Administratrix
J. Mr. J. Prank . Carpenter ai appointed

administratrix of Uie estate of her lata
huahand Thursday morning by County
Judge Leslie. Her bond was fixed at
tl'.onn.

Thieves Make Kick aol peter Miller,
1''24 North Eleventh atreet, left home at

o'clofli Thursday morning and when he
returned at 11 o'clock found a thief had

, got Into hia house and stole. K3 In gold and
a certificate of deposit for out of hla
trunk.

Chicago Malt Quartet The Chicago
Male, quartet la the next number of the
Harare entertainment course at the Jlana-co- m

Park Methodist church Thursday even-
ing, January 1L A trombone quartet la
slso introduced by the members and one of
the number Is an Impersonator.

Bob SHmpsoa Ooa to Coast Robert
Klmpson, professional golf champion of
thle country and Instructor at the Omaha
'"ountry club last year. Is expected In

Omaha within the next few days, lie Is
tnroute to California to piny In the winter
toast professional championship.

Xoe la Tblok Ont West Large forcea of
men along the tnlon Pacific are busily
engaged. In filling the Ice house west of
Lexington. The cold weather In Wyo-
ming has given the ice a thickness of
from twelve to fourteen Inches and Ice la
being harvested at Laramie, Colton,
Evanston and Green Riir. from which
placet it Is hauled to the other houses

valong the line.
St. Joatpk'a Choir Meets The malt

choir of St. Joseph- - church. Seventeenth
and Center streets, luld Its regular meet-
ing at the music room of ft. Joseph's
school Tuesday evening. These officers
for the year were elected: J. M. Nachtl-gal- l.

president; Fred Hoffman, vice presi-

dent; Henry Btoemer. eecretary. After the
buslnt-a- a meeting all Joined In a smoker
and good fellowship meeting.

Boyles College, selected by Union Pa-

cific railroad aa official training echool for
telegraphers. The Union Pacific has re-

cently chosen Boylea college aa a training
school for teJegraphera and Installed Into
the school Ita train dispatcher's wire and
furnished It with all necessary telegraph
and station blanks for tho mastery of sta-
tion work. The railroad company haa
adopted till plan In order to help supply
ills demand for "operators, and gives em-

ployment to all graduates of this depart-
ment of Boylea college.

Deputy Marshal gammon Transferred
to Kearney Deputy I nlted States Mar-

shal Uogan Hammons has been assigned
to special duty aa the representative of
the United States marshal for the North
I'latte district, with headquarters at
Kearney. Ttite leaves but three deputy
marshals In Omaha, Earl Mathews, chief
office deputy; J. B. Nickerson, assistant
office deputy, and Joseph H. Proctor,

r field deputy. The other deputies are
John Hides, field deputy at Dakota City,
and llensel for the Lincoln division.

ruaera! of Mra. M. A. tersom The
funeral acrvlce of Mrs. M. A. Larson, 151"

North Nineteenth street, wsa held at the
Swedish Lutheran church. Nineteenth and

i Cass streets. Tuesday afternoon, with In- -

terment at PreML Hill eemetery. Mrs.
came to Omaha from Sweden In

U"3 and was a ' member of the Swedish
Lutheran church ' for nearly thirty-fiv- e

-- years. Relative from Swedberg. Neb., and
Chicago were In attendance at the funeral.
Rev. P. M. Llndberg, former pastor, spoke
at the services In Swedish, and Rev. A.

Hutt. the present minister, In the English
language.

T. M. O. A. Religious Meeting's John
Iale will speak at the noonday meeting

Why I Lost
EVjy Job

lteaaon Why Thousands Like ' Me
Caunnt Satisfy Their Employers.
1 believe my fate Is not unlike that of

thousands of other workers who daily lost
their plac-- a for reasons they do not know,
arid probably would not believe. When
their last pay envelopes comes along It la
usually, xvur aarvlces no longer required.
i rttie iruui were Known, the reason for
their unceremonloua removal would prob
ally be that their usefulness was des
iroyra orcnose oi some mental worry,
bodily ailment '. or general Indisposition!
Tlicse inings, as we an know, are the most
fruitful causes of failure In all walka of
Hie. The battle of Waterloo was lost he
(use of a headache. In this quick ago
olV minds must be clear, rapid, active, and
free from outside Influence or worry or
else we go down to failure with the throng
of "floatets" who go from one place of
employment tol another, giving no aatisfac-tlo- n

to others or to themselves, constantly
growing older and less useful, with no am-lltlo- n,

o will power, and no hope.
Every man requires from every other

man the best that la In Mm. But no man
ran use or get the best that Is In himself
until he Is first free from all fretful Indis-
position and worries.

That was my trouble. I was fun 0f
troubles. That's why I lost my Job. My
sioma'h in the first place was always outof order, and I was worrying about u and
my mind grew cloudy, and alow. 1 made
mistakes, and grew grouchy. That waa tke
end.

Thore are thouaands like me, going about
with "quick lunch" faces, dyspeptic man-
ners, and repulsive atmospheres. No. em-plo- er

wants such men's services.
Take my advice. A healthy stomach la

half the battle, for it keeps your mind
clear, and your fact rosy. I have a healthy
aiomach now and hold a good position, and
niy employer is satisfied, and so am I.

I started to take Stuart a Dyspepsia Tab-le- ta

which I was told were good for the
worst cases of indigestion an 1 dyspepsia
Tho llrst tw tablets midj a wonderful
di'fnnce in my condition.

line It gredlent of 8tuart Dxtptpsit x,),.
leis digesia 10(a) grains of food. The stom-
ach decen t have to work at ai; The Tab-
lets d all the work, no matter how heavy

p mi.nyyur Dyspepeia Tablet cure brah
.1 eruciiioii. ouiiung iriiBaiiuni, Ploat. Ir- -
i J A rttatlons. loss of appetite, nausea, heart- -
I Hiirn a . If nf .n.r.v aam nf mAw.r.rw m A

J f dyspepsia and Indigestion In their very
rt worst forms.

No other little tablets In the world ran
1 i i to much. You should carry them

f around w ith you wherever you go and
take them' regularly after meals. Then
you will realts what it la to be freed

" from stomach torment, and have a clear
mind, a quick memory, gnd a happy dla- -
position, comfort and real. Get Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tableta at any drug store for
ktu a package.

bend ua your name and address today
and we wlU at once aend you by mail a
sample package free. Addrese T. A. Stuart

tttert Pldg.. Marshall. Mich.

of the Yourg Men's Cl.rl'tlan B?ociatlon
Friday on the subject of the Sunday school
lesson for next Sunday. Systematic Bible
study will be held as usual Friday evenfng
at :4". and at 6.15 the men meet for sup-rw-r

and good fellowship. The young men'r.
prsyer meeting will be held Friday evening
at 7:.in. A business men's prayer meeting
Is held every dsy except Saturday and
Hnnday from 11 to Z:3 John Dal will
spesk Sunday afternoon about "An Open
Inor." All men, whether members of the
association or not, are Invited to these
meetings.

ARMY AND SOCIETY NOTES

Fort filler Itldlnai Hall Is Reopened
ami Is IvallAhle Saturdays

aad gwndaya.

FORT RIL.2V. Kin., Jan. S. -(- Special.!-
The Fort Riley riding hal has reopened
and Is available except Saturdays and Sun-
days for use of the cavalry and artillery
commands, as follows: January, cavalry.
from 8 to 10 a. m. and from 1 to 3 p. m.;
artillery, from 3 to S p. m. February: Ar-

tillery, from to 19 a. m.; cavalry, from 1

to 5 p. ni.. and for March, cavalry, from
S to !n a. m. and from 3 to 6 p. m., and the
arti'lery from 1 to 3 p. m. Preparation
will be made to have competition between
the different troops and batteries.

The Seventh cavalry band played to a
crowded house at the skating rink Satur
day evening. Every pair of skates were
In use and a great many who came with
the Intention of skating had to be satisfied
by looking on.

The Hospital Corps Social cluh. which
has been giving some very fine dances the
last few months, held an informal hop and
musical In their club rooms at the hospi-

tal building New Year'a night, which waa
attended by quite a number from town.

The concert given Tuesday evening by
the Seventh cavalry band In tho post
gymnasium was attended by a large- crowd
of people from the city, who came expect-
ing a musical treat, and theia highest ex-

pectations were fully realised. The violin
solo, "Grand Fantasie," from "Faust,"
Gounod, rendered by Henry Fleck, waa
the feature of the program, and showed
plainly that In the performer the Seventh
cavalry band haa a coming star.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Mann, Seventh cav
alry, very delightfully entertained on Mon-
day evening at cards for Mlsa Srayser of
Virginia. About twenty guests enjoyed the
hospitality of the host and hostess.

Captain William S. McNalr, quartermas
ter, Sixth field artillery, left for East St
Louis, 111., Saturday evening, to purchase
horses for the government. He will be
Joined at that place by Veterinarian Jef
fries, Seventh cavalry, who went to St.
Louis last week.

Captain William S. McNalr, Sixth field
artillery, who haa been signal officer for
the last few months, has been relieved
from that duty, and yLleutenant Beverly
F. Brown, Sixth field artillery, was de-

tailed In his stead. This change waa made
on account of the fact that Captain Mc-

Nalr being on detached service, tha greater
part of hla time Is unable to give the new
telephone system that will ahortly be
Installed, hia personal supervision during
Its Installation.

First Lieutenant lwla Brown, Jr., Sev-

enth cavary, haa recovered from his sick-
ness, which confined him to his quarters
from December 4 to January I, and is fit
for duty once more. Ho has been appointed
summary court officer for the cavalry post,
relieving Captain Roberta, adjutant cavalry
subpost, who performed this duty during
the Illness of Lieutenant Brown.

Advertlaementt are now being prepared
In the office of Capta)i W. M. Whitman,
constructing quartermaster at this post,
for tht construction of one band barrack,
one addition to the artillery administration
building, one double lieutenants' quarters,
one) field officers' 'quarters, ont double aet
of noncommissioned officers' quarters, an
addition to the ordnance storehouse, for a
set of field officers' quarter In the cavalry
post, and a quartermaster's atable and
shed. Bids are also Invited on quartora for
a hospital sergeant and an addition to the
hospital building. The work on the con-

struction of these buildings will be com-
menced early In the spring.

Captain and Mrs. Cameron entertained
at dinner Wednesday evening for Major
and Mra. McMaun. Major and Mrs, Carle-to- n

and Major and Mrs. Hinds. The even-
ing was passed with games and refresh-
ments were served. Captain and Mrs.
Tompkins and Lieutenant and Mrs. Brown
were the guests at dinner of Major and
Mrs. Nicholson on the same evening.

Mra. Oeorge H. Cameron entertained the
children of the garrison on Friday evening
for her daughters, Nina and Margaret, and
son, Tilford. Tha children passed tha even
ing with games and light refreshments
were served.

Captain Samuel B. Arnold, First cavalry,
was In the post a few days last week visit
ing his brother, Captain Percy W., of the
Seventh cavalry. Captain Arnold Is sta
tioned at Fort Leavenworth.

First Lieutenant George R. Allln, Sixth
field artillery, has been appointed instruc
tor In the riding hall for the artillery regl
ment. Lieutenant Allen recently returned
from department headquarters, where he
was aide-de-ca- to the department com
mander.

BALDRIGE SUCCEEDS KENNEDY

Klertrd President SoriaJ Service Club,
Which Eatertalas Miss

Laura Prakr fill!,

At its annual meeting Thurkday noon the
Omaha Soo1J- - Service club elected II. H.
Baldrldge president to succeed Judge
Howard Kennedy who declined another
term and Rev. George A. Beechcr.
dean of Trinity Cathedral, vice president;
Mra. E. B. Towle, second vice president;
F. F. Deniaon, secretary, and, Mra. Clara
E. Burbank, treasurer.

The meeting was held In the private din-

ing room of the Young Men'a Christian
association following a luncheon given in
honor of Miss Drake Gill of New
York, dean of Barnard college and presi-
dent of the National Association of Co-
llegiate Alumnae. There was no business
aside from the election. Eighty-fiv- e mem-
bers of the Social Service club snd college
women were seated for the luncheon, which
was followed by a brief talk by the guest
of honor.

Mis GUI said she was only an
woman with a few modern Improve-

ments, but that Klie had found a grievance
against that moot generoua and most
unique cltixen. the American fattier.

She condemned his vKcesxive generosity
Uist deters his daughter from all effort
w hich Is her only chance of reallxing deep
satisfaction.

"He indulges her in everything possible,
including higher education, but with this
attained and with it its resulting ambi-
tion to do snything, he checks her. He
objects to her taking up a career that will
yield her results such as his son strives
for. money compensation."

Miss GUI objects to this as a double evil
from the slsndpolnt of the ambitious girl
and as an Injustice to wage-earnin- g wo-
men who are dtiendent upon their own
efforts, as It tends to lower the wage
scale. Of the woman over thirty-fiv- e years
Mlsa GUI expects much In the way of pub-
lic service. These women, with the expeni-enc- e

that results from the close home life
of the earlier years, are peculiarly fitted
for much outside work that many busy
men have not the time to do. the held that
men owe It to women to give I hem their
support and encouragement In these tilings
aad save them from lives of inst-tivity- ,

under which many of them are chafing.
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NOTES ON OMAIi;. SOCIETY

Mrs. Earl Sttrrecker Entertains at
Cards for Mrs. Haldane Moore.

ATTENTION TO VISITING WOMEN

On n Karats Orraalna l.nraer
Affairs of Tssralar Orletnal

(nnklsg Dak Meets with
Mra. Moahler Colpetser.

Among the larger affairs of Thursday was
the progressive high five party given by
Mrs. Edwin Earl Pterricker at her home.

34 Capitol avenue. In honor of Mrs. Hal-
dane Moore, who ta the guest of Miss Nell
Guild. Pink and white .carnations were
used to e the various rooms and for
refregliiertls small tables were used, which
were also decorated with pink and white
carnations. Those present were: Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. James McLaughlin, ' Mrs. Guy
Baker, Mrs. Herman O. Matthea, Mrs. Ed
Sterricker, Mrs. Luchett. Mrs. James Wal
lace.' Mrs. T. A. Hollister. Miss Alice Switz-l- r.

Miss Clara Oake. Mlsa Nell Guild. Miss
Malioney, Miss Mae Mahoney, Miss Fannie
Howland. Miss Effie Halght. MIbb Ethel
Conant, Miss Grace t'onant. Miss Stella
Murphy. Miss Elolso Wood, Miss Nattle
Wltte, Miss Blanche Rosewater and the'
hostess.

Original Cooking; Clab.
The members of the Original Cooking

club met Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Moshler Colpetxer for luncheon and the
afternoon was devoted to cards. The
luncheon table was prettily decorated with
a centerpiece of lilacs. Covers were laid
for Mrs. Luther Kountse, Mre. Ward Bur
gess, Mrs. Charles Kountze, Mrs. Harry
Wllkins. Mlsa Flora Webster. Mrs. Joseph
Barker, Mrs. W. S. Poppleton. Mrs. Sam
Burns, Jr., and Mra. Herbert Wheeler.

For Mra. Strickland.
Mrs. E. M. Fairfield entertained Infor

mally at luncheon Thursday in honor of
Mra. Sam Strickland of St. Paul, who Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin.
Covers were laid for Mrs. Strickland. Mrs.
W. B. Martin, Mrs. Wilson Low, Mrs. H.
T.Lemist, Mrs. Harry Cummlngs, Mrs. C.
W. Hull and the hostess.
vMra.'Ella Jackman entertained the Birth-
day club Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Purvis entertained
Informally Thursday evening at dinner In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Cady,
who will leave shortly for Mexico. Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Cady and
Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy.

The Misses Wallace gave an Informal
evening Thursday at their home, 2420 Har-
ney street, for Miss Laura Gill of New
York, who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Scott. About fifteen were Invited
to meet Mies Gill.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mrs. Douglas Welpton will be hostess Fri

day at a luncheon.
The Otnicron Alpha Pi club will give a

dance Saturday evening at Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. Mothe-Borglu- will give

a dinner Saturday evening at their home
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned.
Covers will be laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Learned. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cudahy, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Scott, Mr. and, Mrs. O. W.
Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. Borglum.

Tha meeting of the West Farnam Ken-alngt-

club, which was to have been held
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
P. T. Walton, haa been postponed indefi-
nitely owtrig to the death of Mrs. W. 8.
Heaton, who waa one of the members.

Com and Go Gossip.
Mrs. Harry Htrth, who has been visiting

at the home of Mrs. Louis Rothschild, left
Wednesday for her home la Des Moines.

Mrs. Eugene Levi of Lincoln la the guest
of her mother, Mrs. II. Rehfeld.

Miss Lucille Hayden will leave the early
part of next week for Washington and
New York and will be gone until after
Easter,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Treller of Blysvllle,
Ark., are at the home of Mrs. Treller's
brother, Mr. Nathan Splesberger. where
they will remain and make It their home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Marks of St. Joseph,
who have been visiting at the home of
Mr. Splesberger, returned Wednesday to
their home.

Mrs. P. T. Walton will leave Friday
morning for Excelsior Bprings. Mo., where
she will Join Mr. Walton, who has been
there soma time for his health, and is
not so well at present.

Miss Haael Cahn left Thursday for Sioux
City, where ahe will visit with relatives a'week.

Muss Helen Brammer of Davenport, la.,
will arrive Saturday, to bo tho guest of
Miss Florence Hlller.

Mr. Henry F. Cady will leave Friday
evening for a trip to Mexico, and will be
Joined about January 19 by Mrs. Cady.

Mrs. Thomas McBhane, who has been
quite 111 with the grtp. Is again able to be
out.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShane and Miss
Mary Iee McShane arrived home Thurs-
day morning from a brief visit in Chicago.
Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall and Miss Ada Kirk-enda- ll,

who accompanied them to Chicago,
are hot expected home until Tueaday.
iMr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell of Dundee an-

nounce the engagement of their daug-hter-

Miss Laura Bell, to Mr. Delbert E. New
ton of Omaha.

NO POETRY INS0UI NO PARK

Absence of Sentiment, Cernlah Says, la
Responsible for I.aek of Pretty

Green Hesorts.

The absence of poetry from the soul of
the average man la one reason why the
creation of a system of city parka la not
as easy as It might be," said Park Com-

missioner Cornlah. "The Ideal Hf the
is to make the scene as

near to nature as It Is possible to be. Very
well, and plans are prepared to mak a
park in which there xhall be onlv enough
buildings to provide shelter to the people
In case of rain.

"All is going along fine, when here comes
a materialistic being, a man whose Ideas
are moulded In massive stone and cold
gray mortar. This person points out the
excellent site for a massive stone building
In the midst of the greenery of nature.
He can't see why the park commissioners
have overlooked this excellent opportunity
for putting up a lasting monument.

"Well, the good man means well, but his
Ideas are crude, they are handed down
from his cave dweller anrestor, perhaps.
At any rate, they are shocking to a man
with any appreciation for the beauties of
nature, which cannot be Improved upon.

"Take Jtfferson square, that little breath-
ing space on North Sixteenth street. You
wouldn't believe how many materialists
and utllitariana have had designs upon
that Innocent, unsophlst icated bit of nature
In the midst of the busiest part of the city.
Tl.ey would have taken It for a postofflce,
for a play ground, for a market house, for
anything that woulj have placed some
kind of a building on It. We have been
compelled to wage a strenuous and almost
continuoua fight against the violation of
this little woodland by the materialists.

"You can't Improve on nature. This is
an old epigram. I presume the mateaial-istl- c

ideal haa grown up with this age of
commercialism. A man who puta up a mas-
sive structure of brick and mortar, ill,
eight, ten stories high, feels that he has
been a success. New York points to Its
forty-stor- y buildings with pride. Tht peo-

ple can hardly be blamed for getting the
idta that any spot of ground that does

not enntair a buildlnc n'.iOe with man's
hands Is being waited."

VANDALS FALL ON CATHEDRAL

"unnmrtl to Mate Stolen Cornerstone
and Now Take Dell, hat It

Is Recovered.

W ith the cornerstone of St. Philomena's
cathedrsl still mlesing. the bell nf the old
lathedial at Ninth and Harney streets was
stolen Tuesday night and found Thursday
by detectives In a barn near Seventeenth
and Davenport streets.

Detectives Drummy snd Malony have ar-
rested John Curtis and Albert Pilot of Six-

teenth and Burt streets and they are
charged with stealing the bell.

As old brass or metal the bell Is prob-
ably worth 1150. As the first real church
bell in Omaha It la prleelesa to the Catho-
lic people. This was the bell which first
called the worshipers to St. Mary's church
and for almost forty years called them to
the masses of the cathedral.

The cornerstone mystery remains un-

solved. Detectives are at a loss to know
whether the stone was taken from the
sacred walls of old St. Philomena's or
whether It is still at some lower depth in
its place.

Catholics who saw it put in place still
hold to the Idea that it has been stolen
and the contents are held with the hope
of some day receiving a reward for their
return.

At one time an attempt was made to se-

cure the cornerstone while the building
waa being wrecked, and this attempt is
now believed to have been successful.

VACCINATION, SAYS CONNELL

Precaution Mast Br Taken A trains t
Smallpox. Asserts City Health

Commissioner.

'The menace to Omaha by smallpox Is
becoming serious," eald City Health Com-
missioner Connell Thursday. "I urge
strongly that everybody in the city who
haa not been vaccinated within two yeara
should get vaccinated at once. If the dis
ease gains much more headway we. may
have to take more drastic measures.

'There are about sixty cases in the city
now, while in South tmuina there are
places that are really scourged with It.
Out in the state many towns are suffering
badly. Four cases came Into the city from
out in the state in one day last week."

Tile street railway company, on advice
from tho health commissioner, fumigated
all Its care In the Harney atreet barn
Wednesday night. The health commis-
sioner advised that all the cars be fumiga
ted regularly every two or three days.

Smallpox thrives during cold weather and
the most serious time will be between now
and spring. Dr. Connell fears that It will
become epidemic unless there is s whole-tal- e

vaccination and plenty of fumigation.

DEATH VERDICT IS AWARDED

Fonr Thousand Dollars Judgment
Against Commercial Building

Company for Loss of Life.

A verdict for W.0P0 was returned In Judge
Day's district court Thursday morning
against the Commercial Building company
In faeor of Joseph J. Young for the death
of his wife.

Mrs. Young waa attending a social meet-

ing of the Ben Hur society in the Rohr-boug-h

building In May. 1906. when a large
piece of plastering fell upon her. A s

later ahe died and Mr. Young, hold-

ing her death was due to the accident.
began suit against tha owners of the build
ing for 38,000. ,

At the time of fhe' accident the Young
Men's Christian gymnasium
wat located on the ta finer, and It was as-

serted that the Jarring; caused by a gym-

nasium class caused; the plastering to
loosen. Tho Jury excluded M. O. and G.

A. Rohrbough, personally, from the opera-

tion of the verdict, placing the responsibil-
ity on the company. In which both are
directors. Owing to a technical defect In

itt form, the verdict was not accepted by
the court, as it ''was flrBt returned. The
Jury was sent out a second time to correct
the defect.

Simple Remedy for x.a Grippe.
La grippe cougs are dangerous, as they

frequently develop into pneumonia. Fo
ley's Honey and Tar not only stops the
eough, but heals and strengthens the lungs
The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con
tains no harmful drugs and Is In a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. All druggists,

o that no serious results need be feared.

NEW OFFICERS TAKE HOLD

Transfer at Court Honae Effected
Without Incident, bat with

Candy and Clears.
The formal transferring of county of fleet

was accomplished Thursday morning with-
out incident. Most' of the preliminary de-

tails of the transfer had been performed
the day before and all that remained was
for tht new officers to take charge of the
rocords and equipment of the various de
partments where changes were made.

County Assessor Shriver held an infor-

mal reception to the public and dispensed
cigars to the men and candy to the women
who called to see how his office will look
when the carpenter work now being dont
is completed. The county commissioners
spent most of the forenoon checking up tho
retiring treasurer. Robert O. Fink.

The new officers are aa follows: District
clerk. Robert Smith; sheriff, K. F. Bralley;
coroner, Harry B. Davis: treasurer, Frank
A. Furay; assessor, W. G. Shriver.

FIRST RAILROADER ON BOARD

A. L. Mohler Elected as Director 'of
i the Commercial Clab.

LUMBERMEN ARE LEFT OUT

Just One t.ets On After Tacit Agree
ment to 4ilTe Them Beprraenta-lio- n

When They Propped
Kichanae Scheme.

For the first time In the history of the
Omaha Commercial clh a high railroad
official has been given a place on the
board of directors and seems likely to be-

come a member of the executive commit-
tee. This man is A L. Mohler. vice presi-

dent and general manager of the Union Pa-

cific Railroad company.
It has been an unwritten law with the

Commercial club that railroad men were
not eligible to membership on the com-

mittees nor as officers of the club, but
Mr. Mohler's election Is evidence of the
broadening policy of the club and the co-

operation which seems to be developing
between business men snd railroad offi-

cials for a Greater Omaha. Mr. Mohler
has been showing unusual Interest In the
welfare of Omaha according to members
who piled up the votes for him.

A call to the sixty directors elected has
been Issued to meet at 12;30 o'clotk Friday
to seloct twenty-fiv- e members of an ex-

ecutive committee, president, vice presi-
dent, secretary and treasurer.

I. tat of Officers. v

The present officers are: t M. Wil-hel-

president: W. L. Yetter. chairman
executive committee; F. N. Clarke, treas-
urer; J. E. George, secretary. The ex-

ecutive committee consists of the follow-
ing: F. W. Judson. O. H. Kelly, R. E.
Sunderland, B. R. Hastings. A. Hospe, C.
E. Black, C. T. Kountre. J. A. Kuhn. E.
V. Lewis, E. E. Bruce. F. N. Clarke, John
Steele. D. B. Fuller. J. B. Rahm, H. H.
Baldrlge. A. C. Smith. M. C. Peters. A. P.
Karbach. C. D. Beaton. Z. T. Litidsey,
FMclid Martin, T. A. Fry. H. 8. Weller
and E. H. Allen.

Among the changes which are likely to
take place among the officers is in the
office of treasurer. F. N. Clarke, who holds
the position at present, was not elected a
member of the board of directors. L. M.
Talmage, assistant cashier of the United
States National bank, was elected a di-

rector and represents a bank which has
seven of Its officers who are members of
the Commercial club. Mr. Talmage is
strongly urged for treasurer of the club.

A number of new members will probably
appear on the new executive committee.
But one lumberman of the five or six In
the list of 130 was elected to a place on the
board of directors. This Is Gould Dletz.
Lumbermen and carload shippers express
themselves as satisfied, but hope the chair-
manship of the transportation committee

i rrti to a reprrsi'titatlva carload ship-
per, whose committee will be composed of
lumber and coal dealers who have the
uouli.c with too ruilruads in the matter of
rates, delayed shipments and demurrage
charges. The committeeman do not need
to bo members of either the executive com-o-r

the board of directors.
j The lumbermen recently rejected the plan

of organizing an exchange to care for their
Interests, but this plan was abandoned
when after conferences with Commercial
club authorities a tacit agreement was
made to give the lumberman liberal rep-
resentation on the board of directors of the
club.

CROOK FINDS EASY VICTIM

Banco Man Sella Poatolllee Job for
Forty-Ela- ht Dollars and

Skins Out.
Joseph Weisner, 1019 North Twenty-thir- d

street, was beat out of K8 Thursday morn-
ing by a bunco man. The man represented
himself to be an agent of the I'nlted
States Postofflce department and said he
w as sent to Omaha to select a special man
to handle mail or oversee the handling of
mall between the postofflce and the depots.

Weisner thought the Job looked soft and
expressed his willingness to accept It. . The
two men went to the postofflce to make
out "the papers." It was then the stranger
told Weisner that S4H must accompany the
application. Ha explained It required that
amount to defray the expense of uniform,
a badge, a bond and incidentally to show
hla good faith toward his t'ncle Samuel.

Mr. Weisner "came across' with the $48

and shortly afterwards lost his supposed
benefactor in the crowd and has since
been unable to locate either him or his
money even by the most diligent earch. He
haa asked tho police department to assist
him In the search.

Take Warning;.
'Don't let stomach. liver nor kidney
trouble down you. when you can quickly
down them with Electric Blttra. Hk. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Railway Notes and Personals.
F. P. Rutherford, division passenger

agent of the Rock Island at Omaha, is In
Iowa for a few days.

Thomas G. McClellan. general western
agent of the Nashville, C'hattsnoogu ti St.
lwiuls line, and J. H. Butler, commercial
Hgent at Kansas City, were In Omaha
Thursday arranging for grain and packing
house product movements to the southeast.

Although the railroads were not expecting
a heavy homeseekers' movement to the Ir-
rigated sections of the west during the win-
ter months, the travel has been quite heavy
on every homeseekers' excursion day which
has been announced so far this winter. D.
Clem Ieaver. head of the homeseekers' in-

formation bureau, took a large number tq
the H!g Horn Busin country Tuesday.

A cheerful disposition for
ten cents per week. Sweet breath, no
headache, no dullness, no blues. All that and
more in a box of Cascarcts.

Cascarets supply a natural needV
They simply do what some foods will do; what fruits will do,

if used in abundance; what exercise does.
They cause the bowei muscles to act. Their e3ect is as

natural and gentle as the same effect from food.

II wt lived out-door- i, and ate whole wheat, green vegetables and fruits,
we would never Deed Cascarets.

But we don't exercise enough. We ci! fine flour, much starch, end too
little ot fruit and green things.

(

We live artificially, bo we need an artificial laxative.

Cascareti give us, in concentrated form, one vital effect that we lack
in rich food.

Some people need them more frequently than others. It depends on
your food, your drink and your exercise.

But we all need them sometime.
The right way to take them Is on C&fcaret at a time. Take it juit as

soon as you need it. Tm can tell.
Don't wait till nlgUt.
Carry a box always with you. Ward off the dullness, tte headaches.

Keep yourself always at four best.

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are seld by all druggist., but never
ta bulk. Be cure to get the genuine, with C C C on every tablet , The price
U 50 cents, 25 cents and

10 Cents oer Box. 73S
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UNTER
BALTIMORE

RYE
HAS BP EN GAINED BY MORE THAN FIFTY YF.AM
OF CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS EFFORT TO PRODUCE
THE HIGHEST TYPE OF THE AMERICAN GENTLEMAN'S

WHISKEY

SV1 si all (nt t Minln snd by Jotbera.
WM. UKiUi.N bOS. Baltimore, Ma.
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Safety in Travel
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Millions have been spent in the
improvements of the Union Pacific
and all human ingenuity cxhattRt- -

b ed to prevent accidents. The

N Automatic Block Signal System
now in operation and covering
over 1800 miles of track reduces
to a minimum the po&blbllliy of
accidents ou the

Union Pacific
Illustrated pamphlet on "Hallroad

SiKnallnif free on request
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Cily Ticket Office.
1324 Farnam St.
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A Large Office
With Burglar Proof Vault

This office is 183:2 feet and is located on the 2d floor,
facing 17th Street. It is but a short distance from the ele-

vator and the corridor, with its outlook on the beautiful
court, makes a most atractive approach. It has a very
large vault.

The Bee Building
li the only office building Id Omaha in which the vaults are planned
as a part of the bulldlne. Tbej are not flimsy affairs, made of fire
tile, but the walls of the vaults ae brick and are two feet thick. This
Is the most desirable feature for a firm having valuable records and
lapers-- Even If the furniture In the office should catch fire and burn;
there would be absolutely no danger to the contents of the vault,

A lre corner office will be available January 1st. Now Is ths tlmkto mails application, aa corner offices ars ths most dsslrabl.
For office ppace apply to

R. W. Baker, Sup't.
IUm 418. Bee Building.

Bee Want Ads Produce Resnlls


